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WII,D EDIBLE PLANTS OF I}IEENA TRIBE OF SAWAI
MADHOPUR, RAJASTHAN

MEENAKSHT BAGHEI-, (r. p. S|NCHV| and S. KSHETRAPA|.
[)eparrnrcnt of Borany, University of Rajasthan, .laipur - 302004 India.

Meena tribe of Sawai Madhopur (Rajasthan, lndia) raise a large nunrber ol'agricultural crops, but
their lbod is supplemented by nunrerous rvild edible plants which are consunred because oftheir
nutritious value or sometinres as a substitutc lor normal diets. Several rvild llrrirs and vegetable have
a twin value of food and medicines. The economically weaker section of the Meena tribe is
largely dependent upon the preparations liom the wild plants. The tribals consunrc tubers, leaves,
llowers, ftuits, pods, seeds and grains ofthe wild plants. ln the present investigation ten villages of
tehsil Sarvai Madhopur have been surveyed and infbrmation regarding sixty nine rvild edible llanrs
along rvilh their local namcs, botanical nanr.-s, parts used and nride t',f-c,rnsunrption is enun.rerated in
this paper.
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Introduction

Fifty percent of the total tribal population
of State ofRajasthan (India) is predominantly
represented by Meena tribe. Majority of the
Meena are spread over in the districts of
Sawai Madhopur, Udaipur, Jaipur Karauli,
Alwar, Kota and Chittorgarh. Sawai
Madhopur dishict is more or less rectangular
in shape and is situated between the latitudes
25045' - 27014'N and longitudes 75059' -
77023'E and is at the height of500 to 650
meters from the mean sea level. Mahuwa
tehsil forms its north western corner,
protruding deeply towards north. Hindon
panchayat area forns the eastern side and
Lalsot tehsil comes in between the Bauli
and Bamanwas area of Sawai Madhopur
sub-division. Topographically the Aravallis
and Vindhyan system of hills traverse this
district. It has good water reserves and river
system.

Review of litearature reveals that
studies on wild edible plants have been
previously done by Jainr on tribals of Central
India; Rawat et rrl.2 among twenty five major
tribes of Arunachal Pradesh; Arora3 on
north-eastem [ndia; Borthaku] on Mikirs of
Assam; Rao and Shanprus on Garos o[
Meghalaya; Vartak6 on Maharashtla and
Goa; AnsariT on South India; Abrahar-ns on
Nilgiris etc.

In Rajsthan wild edible plants have
been reported by Joshir, Sebastian and
Bhandariro, Singh and Singh'r and Singh and
Pandeyrr. SawaiMadhopur district has been
explored taxonomically but ethnobotanically
it has been neglected. Therefore the authors
attempted to gather the ethnobotanical
information and the significant data recorded
is present here.

Methodology

The ethnobotanical surveys were conducted
during the period from October 1999 to
September 2000, in ten villages viz,
Sherpur-khilchipur, Jheenapur, Neemli-I,
Neemli-Il, Khera, Chakeri, Surwal, Jatwara
kalan, Ajnoti and Shyampura of tehsil Sawai
Madhopur. The information was collected
from elderly people, village headmen,
youngsters, children and old ladies. Tribals
also accompanied the authors in forest and
field areas. Some of the village markets were
also visited to wi0ress and to record the wild
plantproducts sold rn the market. Wild edible
plants and their uses were discussed and
audio recorded in the field as well as in the
villages.

Observation

TIre wild plant species are arranged
alphabetically with their botanical name,
family and local name in a tabular form.
Their parts used and mode of consumption
is briefly described.
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S.No. Botanical Name and
Family

Local
Name

Part
Used

ModeofConsumption

L

2.

3.

4

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

t7.

18.

19.

20.

14.

15.

16.

A helntosc h us m o s c:h o I u s
(Malvaceae)
Acacia catechu
(Mirnosaceae)
Acacia leucophloert
(Mimosaceae)

Acucitt ttiktticu
(Mimosaceae)

Achyt'anthes aspcra
(Amaranthaceae)

Aloe vera
(Liliaceae)
Amaranthes spinosus
(Amarar.rthaceae)

Amoronthes viridis
(Amarantl'raceae)
Attnonu squ0filost
(Annonaceae)
Anogeissus pendula
(Combretaceae)
Azadirecltta indica
(Meliaceae)
Bacopa monnieri
(Scrophulariaceae)
Bauhinia racenosa
(Caesalpiniaceae)

Boswellio serrala
(Burseraceae)
Buteo monospermo
(Fabaceae)

Capparis detiduu
(Capparaceae)

Caltparis sepiaria
(Capparaceae)
Cttssia fistula
( Caesalpiniaceae)
Cossia tonr
(Caesalpiniaceae)
C e I as lr"tts panicu I atus
(Celastraceae)

Jangali
Bhindi
Khair

Rainj
Khejara

Desi-
Babul

Andhij-
hara

Gwar
patha
Kante-
wali
chaulai
Jangali
chauli
Sitaphal

Dhauo

Neemda

Brahmi
plant
Sainta

Salar

Cheela

Kareel

Jaal

Bardaa-
van
Punwad

Malkan-
gini

Fruits

Gum

Young
pods and
seeds
Pods,
Seeds
and Gum
Seeds

Leaves

Shoot

Shoot

Fruits

Gum

Fruits

Whole

Pods and
flower
buds

Seeds

Flower

Fruits

Fmits &
Flowers
Flowers

Leaves
and pods
Seeds

Cooked as vegetable or roasted
and grinded as chutney
Eaten as such by kids or fried and
used in marking sweets.
Young pods and seeds cooked as
vegetable. Mature seeds form the
substitute for pulses.
Young or shade &ied pods cooked
as vegetable. Seeds roasted and
eaten. Gum eaten as such.
Sweet (Kheer) prepared with seeds.

It quenches.the appetite for three
to four days.
Pulp of the leaves cooked as
vegetable.
Tender shoot cooked as vegetable

Tender shoot cooked as vegetable

Ripe fruits cherished by all

Used in making laddoes specially
for mothers after delivery.
Ripe fruits largely eaten by children

Consumed as vegetable

Pulp of ripened pods mixed with
flour and made into bread. Raw
pods and flower buds cooked as

vegetable.
Roasted seeds are consumed.

Nectar sucked by children from
the nectary.
Ripe fruits eaten as such, unripe
ones pickled & cooked as vegetable
with fruits of Prosopis cineraria.
Flowers sucked by children for
nector.
Mature fiuits are eaten and flowers
are cooked as vegetable.
Cooked as vegetable.

Young leaves and pods cooked as

vegetable or used in curry.
Seed powder is made into a sweet
(Halwa) afterfrying and consunred
during fast.
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S.No. Botanical Name and
Familf

Local
Name

Part
tlsed

Mode ofConsumption

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

30.

31.

32.

28.

29.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

Calosia arginteu
(Amarantheaceae)

Chenopodiunt murale
(Chenopodiaceae)

Coccinia grandis
(Cucurbitaceae)
Comnrcl in a benghol en sis
(Commeliniaceae)
Cordia dichotonta
(Ehretiaceae)
Cordia gharaf
(Ehretiaceae)

Cucunis callosus
(Cucurbitaceae)

Cynodon dactylon
(Poaceae)
Dendrocal amus strictus
(Poaceae)

Dioscorea alata
(Dioscoreaceae)
Diospyros melanoxylon
(Ebenaceae)
Diplocyclos palmata
(Cucurbitaceae)

Ensete superbum
(Musaceae)
Euphorbia caducifulia
(Euphorbiaceae)
Ficus benghalensis
(Moraceae)

Ficus racemosa
(Moraceae)
Ficus religiosa
(Moraceae)

Ficus vir"ens
(Moraceae)
Grewia flavescens
(Tiliaceae)
Grewio tenax
(Tiliaceae)
Hygt'ophila spinosa
(Acanthaceae)

Sulela

Jangali
Bathua

Kanduri

Bonkana

Lisora

Goondi

Kachari

Dub.

Bans

Ratalu

Tendu

Shivlingi

Jangali-
kela
Thor

Bad

Gular

Peepal

Paras
peepal
Siyarli

Chabeni

Talma-
khana

Shoot
and seeds

Shoot

Fruits

Shoot

Fruits

,FruTtS

Fruits

Leaves

Shoot

Tubers

Fruits

Leaves &
Fruits :

Fruits

Leaves

Mature
Recept-
acles
Recept-
acles
Mature
recept-
acles
Twigs

Fruits

Fruits

Seeds

Tender shoot cooked as vegeta-
ble and black seeds made into
sweet (Kheer) with n'rilk.
Young shoot cooked as vegetable
as a substitute for Chenopodiunt
album.
Young fruits cooked as vegetable

Young shoot cooked as vegetable
or leaves used in crury or "Pakodas".
Ripe fiuits eaten as such and umipe
ones pickled or cooked as vegetable.
Ripe fruits after shade drying are
used in making laddoes during
summer.
Eaten raw or cooked as vegetable.
Fruits are also shade dried &
stored for off season.
Leaves and top tender culms are
consumed during scarcity.
Young tender shoot of the apical
portion is cut into pieces of one
inches and pickled.
Cooked as vegetable.

Ripe fruits are eaten.

Leaves and' young. fruits are
cooked as vegetable. Mature red
fruits are however poisonous.
Fruits consumed after spitting the
seeds.

Youqg and fleshy leaves con-
sumed as vegetable.
Fondly eaten by children

Mature receptacles eaten as such
and raw ones cooked as vegetable.
Eaten fondly.

Young and tender twigs cooked in
curTy.
Sweet and sour fruits eaten as
such.
Mature fruits one eaten.

Seed powder is used in making
laddoes during winter which are
verv nutritious & heat sivins-
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S.No. BotanicalName and
Family

Local
Nanre

Part
Used

Mode of Consumption

a.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

50.

51.

52.

53.

54.

55.

56.

'i,,,J

lpomea aquaticu
(Convolvulaceae)
Lepradenia py,r'otechn it
(Asclepiadaceae)
Leucaena lotisiliqua
(Mimosaceae)
Madhuca longifolia
(Sapotaceae)

Mangi/bru indica
(Anacardiaceae)
Manilkera hexandra
(Sapotaceae)
Maytewts entarginatus
(Celastraceae)
Momordica dioica
(Cucurbitaceae)
Moringo oleifera
(Moringaceae)
Mucuna pnriens
(Fabaceae)

Nelumbo nucifera
(Nelumbonaceae)
Ocilnum conutn
(Lamiaceae)
Opuntia eloilor
(Cactaceae)
Oxalis corniculata
(Oxalidaceae)

Pedalium nzurex
(Pedalliaceae)

Phoenix sllvestris
(Arecaceae)
Phr-salis ntinimo
(Solanaceae)
Pithecellohium dulce.
(Mimosaceae)
Portulaca pilosa
(Portulacaceae)
Prosopis cincroriu
(Mimosaceae)

Prosopis juliflora
(Mimosaceae)

I Patnasal

,l*n..*,

I .,-
I babool

lvr,r,u*u

lo*'
lrcrimt

lru,rt"rn

I luneuri
I karela

I sui.lu*

l"uur,.n

Kamak
kakari
Nagad
bapchi
Nagph-
ani
Khatti-
buti

Bada-
gokhru

Khajoor

Badi
charpoti
Jangal
Jalebi
Chota-
launia
Singra-
khejra

Dakhni-
babool

Leaves &
shoots
Pods

Leaves
and pods
Flowers

Inflore-
scence
Fruits

Fruits

Fruits

Flowers
and pods 

l

Seeds i

Petiole I

and Rhizome I

Seeds I

Fruits I

Leaves I

and nods 
I

Fruits I

Fruits

Fruits

Pods

Whole
Plant
Pods

Pods

Young leaves and shoots con-
sumed as vegetable.
Raw pods, cooked as vegetable.

Young leaves and pods cooked as
vegetable in scarcity.
Flowers eaten as such and after
shade drying cooked with raw
mango fruit.
Inflorescence is grinded to forn-r
chutney.
Mature fruits are eaten.

Fruits eaten.

lRaw fruits cooked as vegetables.

I

I 
Fresh flowers and young pods

I cooked as vegetables.

lSeed powder used in making
I laddoes and a special sweet called

l"Kaunchali Pak" which is highly
nutrrtrous.
Petiole and Rhizome cooked as
vegetable and also pickled.
Seeds cooked in milk to make
sweet (Kheer)
Raw fruits cooked as vegetables
and mature ones are eaten as such.
Leaves and pods eaten by children.
Leaves also form the substitute of
tamarind.
Fruit powder is used in making
laddoes which are highly shength-
ening. Powder is also consumed
with milk.
Mature fruits eaten as such ar with
milk.
Mature fruits eaten as such.

Mature pods are eaten for sweet
and juicy aril.
Young plant cooked as vegetable.

Young pods called as sangr.i and
cooked as vegeable. Also preserved
for offseasons.
Young pods consumed as vegeta-
ble especially by economically
weaker sectioll.
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Mode ofConsumption

63.

64.

65.

66.

67.

68.

@.

Rumex yesicarius
(Polygonaceae)
Solanum nigt'um
(Solanaceae)

Salvadora oleoides
(Salvadoraceae)
Tomarindus indica
(Caesalpiniaceae)

lltrightia tinctoria
(Apocynaceae)

Ziziphus mauritiana
,(Rhamnaceae)

Ziziphus nummularia
(Rhamnaceae)

Palak

Makoi

Pilu

Amli

Kath
kharni

Bor

Jhari-
bor

Leaves

Fruits,
lsaves

and shoot
Fruits

Leaves,
flowers
and fruits
Latex

Fruits

Cooked as vegetable.

Mature fiuits eaten, Leaves and
hoots cooked as vegetable.

Fruits eaten and also dried and
preserved.
All the three eaten and pulp of the
fruits used in curry and drinks.

Latex of the stem sucked by chil-
dren. Also used in artificial instant
curdling of milk.
Fnrits are eaten.

are eaten also dried, preserved
grinded to form chutney. Root

bark is highly medicinal and
strengthening.

Discussion:r

The state of Rajasthan is rich in its
biodiversity. Sebastian and Bhandariro have
reportedwild edible plants from forest areas
ofRajqsthan and Singh and Singh" from
eastern Raiasilran. [n the present investigation
about 69 species of Sawai Madhopu are
found to;be used by Meena kibe as wild
edibles. The edible plants are more or less
co[rmon f,hroughouhthe state. The most
corltrnon $nformation:obtained from the
survey of all the;ten:villages was the
widepread use of 'root bark powder of
Ziziphus nummuloria.Its powder is prepared
into laddoes and is given to the mother
after delivery. The powder is also boiled in
water and filtered. This filtered powder
water is used by the mother of the new born
in drinking, bathing and for toilet. This
strengthens her teeth and muscles and she
is fit to go for field work within a week. The
tribal children also have a good knowledge
ofedible and non edible wild fruits and they
satisfy their hunger with these fruits while
cattle grazing in the field. The economically
weaker section of the tribe is more or less
dependent on these wild plants. Several wild

edible plants of this area are potential of
earning handsome. amount,for tribals. The
wild edible fruits are good source of minerals,
vitamins, proteins, carbohydrates etc., which
is probably the secret of the long life and
sound health ofthe tribals: Hence, there is a
need,for further analysis of the nuhitional,
value of all these wild edibles. Efforts andr

rprotective measures are also expected from;
i tribals:: to conserve.,these wild plants. The
rcomparative study of the same wild plants
within otherltribes of the state can bring
out new and.interestingl findings. The
popularization of these vast edible diversity
in the urban areas can add to new taste and
recipes.
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